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ITS I MON I TTE I WET) \ THP~| ml | MT
THE CARBONIFEROUS PStlOD. on account of the hrantiful scale-like 

A.1 ESSAY UEUVEBEB BY CAR*» L. DAY- "‘"'“"IS8 of tb= >»,k- Elaborately K0lp- 
1D603T, OrOASPEREAtr, AT THE lHBTORI- tUml iteW8 °f lbvKe tre«* are fo«nd in 
cal exhibition of the JUHioR CLASS °f our c >al measures. They often 
cf Acadia colleqE) on tcesDat even- reached a height of over 100 feet divid- 
ing, dec. 14TH, 1886. ing and redividing into Ji ranch es çlothed
A piece of oal, black, grimmy and re with thickset lancehke leaves. Another 

pulsive as it is to both sight and touch, class of plants known as the Sigillariae or 
is not the mod attractive object amongst geal trees, which rivalled or even excelled 
the many which Nature presents to u*. j the Lepidodendrons in majestic appear- 
'Veare apt to look askance at the coal- ; once, their trunks beinp longitudinally 
scuttle, and ask the other fellow to be kind fleeted, like some mawive columns of 
enough to replenish the fire. But with architectural beauty and finish, 
all its distasteful features, it beers en- In the moist woods of Acadia, New 
graven upon it in unmistakable and in- England, and along the summits of the 
delible characters, the history of an age southern-Allcganies may be found the 
long past. little ground pines and club-mosses two

Geology does not presume to reveal the or three inches in height, the only mnd- 
Vme of that “beginning” in which God cm representatives of these giants of this 
created the Heaven and the earth ; neith- period. It must not be supposed that 
er does it arrogate to itself the province the situation of these forests waa on high 
of determining with accuracy the condti- dry land» ; such would have been 

predecessors for political changea or earth, which sprung from its favorable for the production of the coal ;
great wars. The Home Rule question ^[eator’# har,<1 “without form and void.” but marshes more inaccessible and 
and the change of government in Éug- ?aefll,i0D*' Vith a11 their hal° of tain than the fees and morasses of the
kcd of coon-,, proved of world-wide ^'^'“rV r°Tr’ ?TI„,W”P reCejTed within th““

Ul* eltctio“ in the En'mal. ’ ' W * tiro C»rWiCm’’fo^5,,°o[l”Xf of KratviHe woold roncerve the

United State, w.th the prormeial elec- But although that beginning mm, be laud the Lepidndendron. and Sigilkrfa, T*** of tl,,jr ‘»™ »«y will do 
lious to Canada hare had conaiderablc oksmredin mists and thick larkness, yal ornant noted fiom root to crown with aD m tbc,r Power <« prevent the sale and 
roterait, but the year cloaca without Oeology pointa to it. By'the rerelation» artistic carving, in regular and delicate Ule °f lbat wbicb wiu «rely make work"

of this acience, we are enabled to trace désigna, raiaii their gigantic proportion. fo8 the8Lil"m'l|«ry, police and jailor, 
btek to their origin, not only the anl. far .law. the aurrounding vegetation , U,'8’ 1116 head-centre of cultured
mala and planta which at preaent live, but Huge tree feme drooped their palm-like , »8tb"M= griUen in the county, ia
alia, their predecewora through aucceaeivo foliage toward, the etagnant water» and Tt “ ^b‘g ,i'u*b” fur * raUwey- 
dynasties emerging in long procession quaking earth below, from which sriruniz lhere 18 a report that the Dominion Gov- 
from the depth, of a primitive antiquity, those imallsr fern» whose exmiisitc out- “ *“ h® «l'proached for a aub-
We can aaa.go to their relative age. all line, are «ill prererved i„ the roof of „ t‘h“ fcr Where
the rocka of the earth’s crust and the every coal-leant. Many e tall nine spread ”e tbc “'in. W. S. Fielding and the local 
plain, and mountain, built up of them, ita broad frond-like leaves and the lithe f,”1** <rom «“«kgf Can’t
I o the acientiat these ahapeleaa rocka are calamité, awayed and bent to the wind» ™ey bm” 11 * It would aeom that the 

open hooks containing the record, of the Underneath, grew in luxuriant profusion , “ ,1"d d,ui’l,,,a °“* °< Repeal there 
many age. or periods through which the the denae, dark jungle, tangled and Ira- MeUcwl,ete, «nee Mr lhaka declared in 
-arth has passed in ita formation from the penetraide. But all waa silent No 8 111 Umo: i1: tuat be would be
primitive Arcliteon, down to the present aound of man waa that*. No bird sang ‘he remainder of bis
day, embracing a period of time to be ita wmg of mtdoda it. the tor* otohree, f" 10 lb« Union. We can
reckoned only by minions of y cap. forest kings. No aigp er sound of life n 66 , MrB1aku ou that point, and

Among these different agea, ' tffere » aavean occaaional mat fly, orthecraahitig ,be rcP'|slenalao agree, or they wouldn’t 
more worthy of consideration than of the crocodile a. he wended hi, way “ “""«'S' ,ur Wake's

the Carbonlferoua ’or period of coal through the tangled jungle from one bay 
exceedingly intereetiog on to another. Tlte heavy, atvaming 

to the grelogiat on aocouot of the many atmosphere, doubly tropical, waa recking 
remarkable monument, of that “«range with ita exec* of Carbonic gaa
ST" Mrtb'8 «“■'«« Thu, existed the coal torni, tor m™,
wbgth .trente,,,.. In tu relation loi*, ever growing, ever decaying, until great 
ng being, It 1, the moat complete and thicknnaw of half-decompuaed matter 

noble of lira Paleozoic or ancient life had accumulated on the awampy mil ,„d 
psri«»fk During its progre**, those varied below the floating islands. Then

Uf wl,«h ch*"*”- I» W» “ow ready for the pro-
had been 'ncreaatug I, perfection in the eaa. of carbonisation through which it 
prévint* period^ remhed U,eir higheat was to pa*. Tltem area. «„k below the 

r •” “ d°“’ Up- *MVe* °I these*, wtioae waters flowed
mi iL..i u!h*. “**°*"lt or tb,’m’ b',r>inlf uader vaata*,tmn.
hi ■ rrtn *,ob>*i**1 B,*> ^11 H»* with Istions of«ediiiiant, the drigia of ih.iad 
unerring finger Uckw.nl through th„ ntame. of aandatone, litM«u.«’and oüter

“d ,onv,rl1 rock"> "hichwe find above and inter- 
I V it, Wb<m a0?, 'trUl ,h*U h” P"®I’l*d mingled with the coal-mama at the pro»- 
.Mk'm ,°f , fble of th“ «"I lime. Aa proof, that them rocka

rikfng features in this period is it* al were formed heueAth the sea, they 
mo« universal di.tr,hution. White th, .pread oxt In layenc, containing Lu.-

<; bf.,on“liu;“ are “-‘P»8»- !»--«« Of marine animal, and
lively limited in area, thorn of the Car. plants. Tliamthceaf them layers shows 
coniferous are widespread throughout tiie selfsame action of the waves that 
Brit.h"ft,"e"v' They, f"n"wl lu may he seen on iho aandg of the laaahore 
euun L8^" rn,Vle a'“V'th1tr Eu,,’i'M" UHUy- The «me ripple and rill mark, 
nouutilea, in OtUia and other pa,u of are there “ahgnged in naught aave time."
Asia, in Australia, throughout almiart the But how cams these coal marshes and 
length and breadth of North America, in forçais to sink 1 A complete answer to 
short, wherever most needed ami most this question would .Imw that the aartli’s
'“Tt 'I f", , ■ ,, Cru,t ia a ""-fWe affair. The an-

But what i, this coal ) »n,l from whence ewer may be found along the shores of 
dn It come? are question, which must Greenland where for 600 miles a alow 
naturally occur to all Inquiring minds, sinking of the land has been going on fo, 
ly a careful examination of extremely centimes. Thuro are similar sinkings in 

"II dices of coal with s microscope, wo progress along the cent of New Jersey and 
are able to recognize those peculiar cells, a dozen other place,. J„ ,8m, 
hat diaracu,Hie certain great divisions mile, at the delta of the Indus sank, anil 

o the vegetable kingdom. Another became an Inland sea. Only a few months 
point of evidence is, that in many coal ago, a portion of the island of Java dis- 
deposits there sre found perfect trunks appeared beneath the waters of old ocean 
0 peculiar tree, extending upw.nl On the other hand extensive traça i 
hroiigh the overlaying strata. Again, Hc.ndin.vla, Chill, and other com,trite 

tile hogs Ol Ireland and other countries ,re gradually lining. Bo it waa to a fa,
“* Ms “f peat, Which when greater extent in tliu Carboniferous Era
p ewwd and dried prêtent, many very Ror age, the wave, rolled and sparkle,i 
suggertive resemblance, to coal. Butin «I,theaunahine above these buried ami 
the ease of peat there 1. 11, diffleulty in decaying forest., or broke with thunder- 
aiming at the setibt of its foimntion, ou* 
for the whvlii

tOBHES POWDE WCE.
. .d(? not hold on reel v w responsible for
the opinions of our correspondent#.]

TEMPERANCE AND OTHER 
MATTER 8. ?

your last fur 1886. As we look lack over keeping vour Horace, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
tne year we can see that the world move#. ar|d poultry by using a small quantity of 
This U an age of progress and notaitli- The Vegetable Combined Stock 
standing the grit-repeal refrain “rushing . p0t* f Condition Powders.
U, ruin,” Nuv, Scotia is in the “swim,’’ Ltri «V’p^fS^V v'Jteri^.rv’

Kings county has “hitched on” and is Surgeon, and bae been thoroughly tc^feil 
bound to move along with the rest. f°r the past twenty years in this and oth-

Kentville lias come to the front with 6,1 countries, 
incorporation. Whether this will be a i« Composed of purely vegetable rem-
benefit to the citizens Slid the people out- „l,%,i“^r'an,l!li *’re"
«de will largely depend upon the future Fever, Loa. of Appétit "Bpitoôtte, Mnf 

town Council. The first rumhUng rumor Eye, Dintt-nmer, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
that comes rolling out of the Town it- Collar Boils and Gall#,Cribbing,
—the Scott Act must go. Well, in that Q™, MPk»!?!*’ “l*. Abortion» in 
C*w the Licence Act will take i-e place, Bloody uliue. pfeuro-Pn“eumonte, Lo“of 

and the temperance people must look Uud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in
sharp after the petitions for licence. The u ga>511, ,wJ?orn’ T°ul Nose and Rot, p a__s . ... NPW onnns t .e- ,
number of licence, granted in Halifax has 01,0 R?“P “"i «P, Hide Bound »—» basis and Bales NEW GOODS received this week, and,
been cut dup-q mure than one half ; Klr|eJ> “«“fl-VT“*nd bladder dieeasc,, notwithstanding the advanoo in the price of COTTONS and WOOLLENS 
Dartmouth will have none ; and if the from dcrangementf of “he KtoNBre’end y0U wil1 bnd UIS prices for 1887 lower than ever.

liveiI; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
annuals that can be produced; will iu- 
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in
stamps. If y°ur druggiHt does not keep T f £8 •Look for Bargains.
when the skin is broken from any cause, V
the Itomedml Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. 8. Feed &
C. Powders. If used according to direc- m m m mm æs, ^ ^ n- M _ __ .

SSSS Mtw GOODS, HEW 600 S.
gists Send for circulars and testimonials.

MONEY! MONEY ! MONEY I ! 1117!
—IN IT TO—

FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 
AND STOCK RAISERS.

4
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J. W. RYANTHE OLD YEAR—THE NEW YEAR.

RETBOHFEOT—PROSPECT.

The clone of the yr»r is the time 
nh» n ev<.nta cf the past are recaVed, 
awl when the thonghto of all look on 
to the future. The pa-t year has not 
heeu po r« mai kable bm some of its

WISHES "STOTT A.

Happy and Prosperous NEW YEAR;

Kcntvillc, N. S., January 1st, 1887

the extensive changes sometimes wit- 
ncsMcd. In our own province the agita
tion for repeal of union with other prov
inces in Canada will make a historic
point of note, and the future of the 
question will be carefully watched.

But it does not follow that the y« ar 
has been barren of good results because 
of the unoothncs* of the current of 

Tt may \m a pool year for the 
historian, but a gf od one for the peo
ple. Wars make history, but peace 
\p eoiuitrucLive and leads to pro j/erity 
War chstroys the resources which in 
peace arc devoted to social ini) rove- 
iiM’iit- The year ha» been one of oom- 
parativf: commercial prosperity. The 
returnH of the harvest have been gm- 
erally good, and in some 
especially abundant. In the quiet 
walks of patient industry and happy 
security the thousands have enjoyed 
home comforts and g< od hopes for the 
future. The work of education in the 
public schools and colleges has gone 
steadily forward ; the religious bod its 
have devoted their energies to the 
spiritual welfare of the people. These 
forces are no less potent Isa;»uns 
sern ; they have done tl eir part to 
dt forminc die future.

events.

Addrea#—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Stanstead, Que, Canada.
■FOR THZH3-

«■«wrasses
rwtin rmuth Chroino Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on. Agents Wanted.

port in the coming election. But that 
read is a branch from Berwick to King», 
port. The agitation for it would aoem to 
be the reeull of diaaatisfaclion will, the 
management of the W. it A. 8. we 
conclude, therefore, that it will not be 
confided to the fosteringcee of Mr Innas. 
But who or what cun lie found to build 
equip and run twenty mile. „f railway’ 
the trahie over which will amount to lit’

Christmas Trade.measure#. It is

d»q>artm‘*iits

Municipal Council.
The Councillors eket are notified to 

meet in the Burpee WitterCOURT HOU8B, KENTVILLU,

On Tm-mlmy, nth JTnnVy,
next, at 10 o'clock,

All account, against the Municipality 
mu-t bo filed in thisoffioo by Slat D, c 
tua., or they will not boconaidcred next 
January term.

outhmg ultci’ the few months for 
shipping apple, and potatoea have gone 
by Î It is true, seeming impossibilities 
sometime, become puseibte just before an 
election

Haa just opened a large variety of eeaaonable

Guv and Scarlet Ilarmeh,
Fleecy Cottons,

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, 
Men’s Underdo!king,

Men’s Top Shirts,

goods, consisting of

J we may sec that hianch and a
wharf at Wolfville built in 1887. It will 
be a good canvas* anyhow. Blow up Sir 
John and his government and Mr Blake 
will aocoiufdinh all these things.

Wolfville, the Athens of the County, 
with her stately seat of learning, “New- 
lighted on » heaven-Iriwintt hill/' has held 
a gospel-temperance meeting, and lo 
what mutual admiration ami newspaper 
eulogy ! How many years have the Pro
fessor# and tiie good people of Wolfville 
waited fui a member of the W. C. T. U. to 

ftnd inaugurate a temperance meet
ing fur them ! Will this be.the finit and 
the lad meeting ? or ha* Mies Wadsworth 
sufficient pcmeverauce and enthusiasm to 
l»etter things? Will it end in a few speech- 
es, with music and poetry as a pleasing 
accompaniment? Pruf. Foster in his 
lecture in the Baptist church in Wolfville 
fold tlm Audience “moral suasion" wa* 
good, but it must be

By order,
L. DbV. Ciiipman, 

Clerk of Counoil.dec 17
Wb*t of tiie year to come ? No 

predict for a single day, much 
leas for an entire year, although the 
regular operation of’ causes and effect* 
may help to create a n o*rouble expec
tation in some reap'd*. In Canada 
we shall have a general election which 
from present appearance* will provoke 
a bitter conflict. It is lo be regretted 
that owr prolifinal warfare creates so 
much mid so deep feeling, and that to 
tbc general diflt.n no< a of policy there 

tendency to add race prijndicca 
and religion# animosity. These violent 
diaagreemenUi among

one can

J. D. MARTINMOW

Wishes to elate that be la w iling his

Toadies Wool Ve"t«,

LADIES’ WOOI. SKIRTS,

LADIES’ UNDEUWEVU.

APPLE BARRELS Bustle*, Pnnli't».
at the usual low prit» of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent titra fi,» delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cbmIi ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrel».

Gahpkrmav, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

26 Union Q am brio Handkerchief* from Be 

15 D°*‘*n Lftdie*’ and Qenla’ Li

10 Loien H«‘U> Stitched Handkerchiefs. 
6 D"i *n Qilk Handkerchiefs.

and upward*.
Handkerchiefs.

own people
do more to injure the confidence in William Wallace SHOPPING HAC1B FROM 500 TO 

MONEY PTJRHKS from ]Qc to

our country so neoewsry for piuiperity 
Ilian any friigiou with foreign powers 
t, likely to effect, althrmgl, the Fishery 
Quistion is net altogether free Loin 
anxiety.

To all our read, rs wo ixtind 
New Year’s cordial g re, ting, hoping 
that the month, aa they pass may find 
them happily at, work in their various 

occupation, and advancing in all the 
, I,•mollis of individual, roeial and na
tion,, I pimp, ril.y.

accompanied I,y
‘■legal auviuu," to atop the liquor traffle. 
How long would tt take the college facul
ty and the leading men and women of 
Wolfville to close the two bar, here if they 
«et aboutit in downright aarneat? Nut 

e drop of liquor waa «old in the village 
of Hantsport until long after the g 
green on the grave of that grand old auto- 
crat, Ezra Churchill. Tim determined 
opposition of that on, man kept the 
curao at hay during hi. lifetime, but how

reverberation, upon the coast of the ba< “h*"*** 8‘»«“ hU death I
process front the living new continent then far to the westward AI1 l*111 reading-room» m the world will 

plan! lu ths completed p.-at-M is open Then the buried areas lose airain TU “X™* r,Um°V0 UM,CUrao which Imw lWen 
lu uur view. *aine luxuriant vegetation aenin flourish. a 10 crwP ia UVor the grftVe 0f £z.

Along the.slope* of t he H.icky Muun- sd and decayed aa before. When a flttiiuz ra Churchill. What was accomplished by 
lams from New Mexico far info the time had arrived, Urge areas auaiu .. w th# ‘"Hucnceof one man in Hantsport, is 
Dominion of Canada are found coal- and so the process wont ou throuuh' a HUre,y wilhln the power of the leading 
1*4* of peculiar quality covered with |ong series of alternate elevation* »,„l T" ln W"lfviIU w,*r“ th«y animated In 
mud formations contaii.ing remains ol submersions. Thus it is. that in mm 1 Lewanift apirit. When Wolfville ha* closed 
shell* and aquatic animals. Ever) thing c<»al-hod" wo find a n un. lier of seam* one ‘°r lwo baraand temptation outside 
about these beds shows that the deposits , ,e a.n.ut|[,®r » ea<l "<>, in our own pruv- l,ur«Mathon may her peopleiedolge in 
were buried in some strange way be- !!'»?' ntlu t®[ hon?r#of P°«*ewing mutual admiration and receive ouloaies 
"cfttll tl,o water» uf an anoielit UkJ Ufit ^ ®ÎKyÎ

what » most eonclualve pruul uf then 70 <ii.tir.ct upward and downward move ,lu‘ bu llu“« bY uinifil suwiuit ateue; legal 
vegetable origin ia, that ln route place, lu,;,lL» uf the .urfa™, «uaaiun ntu« gu h*» fit hand &th it u
they prueeut Idteree of decomposition 0 «"’"tlorful mannsr „ this I» eey to talk temperance, Vt actions

rimu thaw Uguitic lads may be tiaced “>"l utilization should revoluUimiia^in "*** may tell
wall defined atagea, In pet feet gradation, to b"lu,,ril1 woiltl. The sunlight, which m« the law la w lailttre. I. It ) Well 
the purer hilumlnoue coal, of central and "I*! “K *" tb" gigantic fuma and U*» Alliance have petition, in circulatiot 
Ctcn, North An,er,ca. Following titi. “ “*k* ^

series of gradations a little farther, w« »»‘<l developing the nwourcc* of every f“r lho <«• forcement of the law—this has 
fn.d in the Mhldle Htales other links in ?ou,,t17 }n w.hich dvilizetiun has spread alway* the weak point in tbu Act 
thh chain of coal formations, vix, anthra- lt8 Muon*». ' We lielieve tiie action of the Council in
< ifo ami graphite which represent succe.- u^Ûol\ arl"t73^VSk\SS * U* j* the

ivoly more advanced stages of carboniza- century. It lies at the basis of the wealth wor* of "upproering the liquor tralfio, 
tion. Onu stop more, and this long sei lu* a»»d prosperity of the greatest nations ou S,«"inK «-hat petition ii tcriTpyrance work.
‘s ended. It reaches its culmination In ai, '!ur,).al| av“!,uw to It rifoctual Will the people of Wolf ville Uke pain* to
that gem of gen,., the .................. for g I, Ltr^lvttn^ «Xtâ‘ ££ I’^ thlr nanre. on the petition I and

only pur. carbon ory.lallnud. Thus uur "alluiiH, But this ia nut all in tl,“ wUI d'"<-ou,itillur ale# nu hi, vote ami 
coal acquires « new dignity In being able ™,1"lll«« character „f the plant, of that ‘“fluM-c intlie OuuB'iiOaereerdancc with 
to claim kindred with the glittering 1,1,1 “ll1 •*« •" ««d the pronhecio. of that th, prayer of the petition f Msmy on both 
kubiuuurs uf Golgunda. « Wtiting" to see.

H has Imooui» « maxln, of geology tlutt flora wbicb annually I,,-a* lu wealth of honor to the Rev. chairman of that 
all tlio strangely fascinating history of Lhage and nuit fur everyone *l,u duly mootR,H and to EL* Wadsworth and Pro- 
tha rocks, meat be rami in the light of allliml*t«8 '*,e munificent glfia of „a- ftiwr Kelrtteml, May other Proleiaon, 
wh.t may h.uhrerv«i actually taking "in th. luxuriant vag.t.trou which an/'««b«» on tira Hill and the influe,,- 
place now. The aticwnt wurkl was essen- Huved the air of its noxious vapors and * * an<^ In the villiage unite
li«lly the same world that wt know and K***8 » l*1 the tync* *nd forushailowings of w*t*1 l^lem humgurate such a tem-

" sHSr'Fr?; 5;ar;ai3
„ Kt’jÆSiïS-ilrcS iStSttftliVSSSiS

view, wc must look for the initial ten,, *hj, uttaranco of tliat grmid prophecy The work done te WolfvlU. would ring 
of lb* long sorte, of cool furinailoui, iu 'Is fulfilment In him who wre out all over the Dominion and encouri
the vagetation of modern marah and l"d " th« ln,88” uf Ids Maker. Th'ts, age other, to carry on th. good work. 
Iu^**’ - In harmony, In heavenly harmony, Youra truly

This universal frame began -, Wolfviila, Deo. jut 1886.
From harmony to harmony — -

I brmigh s!l the cutupass ofthe notes it ran, Cedar Posts for 
I he diapason during full in man. ' Slorp'#,

Merchant Tailor,
i fas one of the finest stock, of Cloth, to 

select from fn the Comity.

WORSTED#
in all 81,ailes and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

^‘2.50

I I I I I f f t P F 1
Ladii» Mantle Cloth, marked down Mi na Twood 

Wove Clouds 

Wool FttHcinators 

Dress Goods 

Ginghams

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

Uiu> ked down

Ladies Wool Squares marked down 

Ladies Wool Skirts 

Mena Ovurcnatn 

Print Cottons

Ululhi furrhatti rbmuhm-c mode uf 01 
vnud. Suits bought of „,o ,.,ut free uf 
charge. X

Wolfville, Maict, nth, 1886 \

marked down 

marked down 

marked down
1 yr

To OUR IIE A UR Its.

NOW IS THE TIME IWith this issue the A UADI AN 
make, yon its J\f,v third vi,it during 
1886, it listing been is»,,, ,1 on the 
Sr»t and last days ofthe year. Our 
reader» will aco that w„ therefore 
givitqr tin m more than we are agreed 

-to, the Ana nun being a weekly paper 
and cons,quenlly ap|raarlng fifty u,, 
time, a year. We present this issue to 
yoa as a New Year’, gift and hope 
that the New Year may bring to a 1 
our patrons and friend* prosperity, and 

- flineh happiness, In the ye», fMtt has 
gone wo have end, avnrul to do 
duty as pallie journaliste and 
"whirs art, the beat judges 
sucoecs. The appreciation of our cf 
fbrta haa been show,, in the generous 

patronage that lut* been extended to 
•a. As we look back over tira year 
we ace much to be thankful for. In 
the Ntw Year we wish to make the 
Aoaoiak still more popular and to 
extend its circulation stiU faith, r. lu 
this w. ask year aid. We would 
tieiilariy aak

To subscribe for Magazine», Literary, 
Scientific and Fashion ; Newspaper»,’ 

Story Paper», etc,, etc. Wc guarantee 

you every number. Don’t forget 
address. The first nun,hot of

SORIBNCR’B NEW MAGAZINE
>« out ; Price ».1.00 
Copies by mail 30 cunts,

Wolfville, December 17th 1886

our

Per year, Singh,

ANNEXATION !
culture during ,887. Tl, e great. i„d „r «Breï^hf ' M °n to 0,"*,la" W1 
have made titi. periodical tin, recognized aXllvLon “.m" *'i"»"8of,. c,„,l«T) 
agriculture, horilcultutc, nlc„ l.as^m,w ',Lt reinfor-n whh ] 
cnntnhutora. The JUVENILE, HEARTH,,,d H

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. M. liOAItKs, MANAGER.

-®0'- • *Oranvlii«sta.,HALrt’AX, X. ilj.

as to our

household convenience* and ni.i.li

MY STOCK “A im i ii iti Agii- 
, new farm mid- OON81STH OF—

Flour, Cor. Meal, Rran, Short, 
Capped Fred, Salt,

-,....... ra,^e:^ip,enk'

SPLENDID ENCRAVINC8 FREE ! » »
n,?jm,riSof®fr ffl„,IARMER ME8IDENTS.-U ■« not, worthy lint .

th, soi il » l„- inning In M,v |„1t bK7 immediately forwarded aw entitled l„ r11

™ hth, Tenth (Jwtsas U 3
the romaikablM *uoee»H that ha* att*ud..«1 ^ WorV'y mention, liéesti*n 1 f 
rietor* to iiioreaNi ttid «xtmui (> i ! V1M Uhlli!ly a,u 0,1 firing vflfurt* of il- |»n*|» 
month IwaT^^Æ *"■ *1

Rrlo% it BO. year | Single Number., IBoente
o ■■ . ^ year FREE to all ..il.crihing immediately

gather will, lWipilo,, by James I’Ll Add 1 ....... .........

OIDBR OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel B»k.„, ft0.

All of whichpur-
arc first chuta and will 

he sold low for cash.our err,spot,dente to 
make a renewed effort to keep up the 
new, d pertinent fmm the diff, rent 
hrwoa and village» in the county. Title 

(a in essential part nf a county new», 
paper and we wish to make the Ada 
wan in this r, spent, equal to any pap, r 
in tile province. Another matter which 
we might mention here ia tint of our 
subscribers s, tiling up arrearages at 
lids season. Wc think It would he 

more satisfactory to all to have sub- 
aoriptioos begin at the first of tlm year, 
a» in thk. case they are |,« apt to hé 
overlooked. Wo sin,ply „ff, r this
au|BH,»tl„„,

WANTED Ï
wwo'ÎÛT/j tl'" ahOT", good «mod 
??!“> PHOLIFICH, CH1U8 and BUR. 
BANK PUTAT0E8, also 
WOOD.

itioatQii er«-ry

a few cord#

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfVillo, Oct. 1, ’86 AGENT.

■e Pr«'iii"‘,n 
ldviil*.’' Ul*

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
DAVID W. JUDD, Huh. ,V,Utl Uhîl® 1 »SOSsF1

3c,stamp and thk afin. A. W.

75, Broadway, N V.DAEVAHSERb VÀNTEI)O. Y.
Among the most prominent and test 

kid,»,, of the plants of thk period »,» 
the Lepldudimilron or scale tree, so cailcl |

EVERYWHERE !pans 
t, and
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for $e,oo uet yn1sale low at 8. K.
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